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bank 'of the ,Mangaora pa Stream :vo a point in line with the 
northern boundary IOif Te Aurere No. il; Ithence generally 
westerly to and a}ong that boundary and Ithe northern 
boundariies 'of Sections 5 ,and 4, BLock X, 'PlonangaJhau Survey 
Distriot, Sect:von 1, Block VI, :Plol'angahau Survey lDistrict, 
the northern bOlL1ldary 10LE Section 2, BLock V, Porangahau 
Survey DiSitrict, and the nOllthern, eastern, land northern 
boundaries lof SeCltilon !l,BLock V, Porangahau Survey DIS
tniot, to :the eas1ternmos:t ,corner lof Sect:ion 3, BLolck VIn, 
'Mianga'tol1O Survey lDiSitriJCt; thence north-westerly genemlly 
a1'ong the north-eastern houndary 'Of .the siaid Section 3 'uo 
Triig. StaJtfon XII, along a right fine Ito Trig. Station 27, 
ifaumatanui, ,and a:nolther right [ine between thM Trigl. Stati!on 
27 Ia:nd nhe weSiternmos:t :corner of Whanawhara Block Ito a 
point where it intellsects Ithe Slouth-eaSitern boundary of paflt 
Section 5, BLock IV, IMrangaltol1O Survey District; :thence north
easterly generally aLong tilart: boundary and l]tS pl1Oduction 'to 
and down the middle 'Of !the 'Mangawhel1O Stream IUO and up 
the middle 'Of the iMangatepai Stream 'to am:d up a stream 
being part 'Of ;the easltern boundary IOfBLock 56, Porangahau 
CI'own Gnant nisltrict, land along the said boundary to its 
interseotilon wjtth Ithe DJorith-eastern boundary lof iJot 1, ro.,~. 
7025, along the nonh-eastern :a:nd north-weSitern boundaries of 
,that Lot to and along Ithe north-easlte'rn bounda,ry of Lo't 4, 
Deeds Plan 636, 'to and a!]:ong Ithe nOIith-eaSitern side IOf 
Ngawalm Rload IUO and along ithe s'Outh-,eaSJtern side lolf a road 
'odloured green on S.O. ,PLan. 380'7 :to and down the m:iddl'e of 
the l1auraekaitai Stream, including Ithe ,crlOssing of a public 
road, uo a point in line with the western boundary of Section 
9, B10lck XIII, MotUioltalia:ila Survey Distr1ct; Ithence northerly 
along IthaJt boundary and the western boundaries 'of !Seotion 
,10, B'lock XIrI,Mlo!tuo'tar:aia Survey District, land Secti'On 8, 
Block IX, MotuotaraiJa Survey DiSitriot, land Ithe prlOduCition 
lof 'the la~t-menl~10ned boundary Ino Ithe middle IOif the Purimu 
Stream ,and down :the middle !of Ithat stream to a point in 
Qine with Ithe north-eastern houndary lolf iLot 26, Deeds IPlan 
52A (now part Section 4, BLock IX, Motuol1ara:ira Survey 
Dis'triClt); :thence 'to and lal'ong that boundary and ;theeastern 
boundaries lof LOlts '27, 23, and 21, aJil Deeds PLan 52A, :to and 
easterly along rthe northern houndary oJ{ !Lot 20', Deeds !PLan 
52A, and fLolt 9, !Deeds Plan 52, ,and 'the produotion lor that 
boundary [to the western boundary lof Lot 1, IDJP. 1111271; 
thence southerly a'Long :tbalt boundary land la}ong Ithe Slouthern 
boundary 'of Ithe said Lot i1 to and aLong Ithe north-eastern 
boundaries of part LOlt 2, ro.IP. 3797, and part LOlt 2, lD.iP. 
235,0, to and aLong lthe north-western boundaries 10J{ Sections 
19, 16, 14, and part ,15, lal1 in Bwolck XI, :Mloltuoloanaia Survey 
District, land Slouth-easterly alrong the north-'eastern boundary 
'OJ{ ,the laSit-named part Seotion )15 land :fhe north-easrtern and 
south-eastern boundaries 101£ Section 22, Bilo-ck XI, MotUJolta
r:aila Survey Disltrict, land rthe pmduction roif the last-mentioned 
boundary IUO Ithe middle 10£ Te AwaRJoad; Ithence :S!outh
weslterly along the middle 10rf Ithalt mad tlJo ra point in line 
with the nortih-eastern boundary lof Section 117, BLock XI, 
Motuo',tamila Survey Disltriict; Ithence south~easlterly generally 
to and la~ong that boundary and Ithe south-easltern houndary 
'OiE 'thalt sectvon ,to the south-western boundary of Tamwera 
Crown Gmnlt Distri'ot, la'Long that boundary ItlO a public l'oad, 
and along the generally novthern sides ,of IthaJt road Ito the 
sou:th-western boundary lolf Section 112, Bwo-ck IX, Pourerere 
Survey 'District, along that boundary and the north-eastern 
boundary lof L,ot 2, D.P. 8265, Ito :the nOT'th-eastern boundary 
.of Pomngiah:au Crown Gnant IDistriot, :along lihat boundary 
Ito and up the middle lof Ithe Huatokiluoki Stream ito the 
southern boundary :af part Lot 11, D;P. 8739, larong ithe north
wesltern land nOl1th-easltern boundaries of that llOlt, the north
eastern, sou:th-ea;stern, and south-western boundaries 10rf Lot 3, 
D.P. 11424, along 'the 'South-western land south-eastern bound
ariies 'of paiit LOit 1, DJP. 8739, ito Ifhe siouth-western boundary 
01£ BLock 2,Pourerere Ciiown GlianJt Disltri,Clt; Ithence south
eas,terly aLong that boundary and !the south-western bound
aries df BLocks 2A :and 3, bo'th IPourerere Cl10wn Grant Dis
trict, 110 'the sea ,coMt; Ithence slOlIith-westerly generaIrly ial'ong 
the sea aoaslt Ito and up !the T.ight bank 10lf :tJhe PtOrangahau 
River TO the point tOfoommencemenit. 

~ 

BOUNDARIES OF WAIPA WA COUNTY 
ALL that area in the Hawke's Bay Land District bounded Iby a 
line 'oommencing Ion ithe iSummilt of rthe Ru:ahine R:ange ;a't 
its intersection wti!th a right line between Trig. ISta:ti;on 3,0, 
Ikorangi, ~n BlIrock XI, :Pukeokehu Survey District I(Wellington 
Land iDiSitriClt) land ithe oonfluence lof rthe IMakia110l"O !River and 
the MakavoI'o Stream, adja,cen:t: ito Sedti,on 8, Blo'ck IX, Waka
liar:a Survey iDisttidt, rand pl1oloeeding Isoulth-easlterly along 
rthat right line Ito :tJhe said oonfluence and lalong another 
riight line Ito ;the TIloIlthemmtOst point of Seotion '1, Block XI, 
Wiakarara Survey !Distriot, along the nOl1th-easlbern boundary 
of thaJt seoti:on 'to and down Ithe middle of Ithe iMang!lJmauku 
Stream ItO a point in line w~th Ithe western houndary lof B!Irock 
i, Gwavlas CIIOwn 'Gmnt (Disltrict; thence northerly generally 
to land lal'Ong that boundary land Ivhe wesltern boundaries of 
Block 5 and again 'B!l!ocks 11 and 3, all Gwav:as Crown Grant 
District, and along :the northern boundary 101£ :thalt BLock 3 
and its pl1OducHon to and down Ithe middle lolf ithe 'Manga,o
nuku IStream IVO a point in line with the IlIovth-western 
boundary 101£ lSectiron iI, !BlIrolck X, IMamekaka:ho Survey Dis
triot; :thence slouth-ealsterly along a iigil1t line iUO the nor:thern
m~S1t. polint lolf Section 1, IBlock XIV, Miaraekakaho Survey 
DISItnot, and along the north-eastern boundary oif Jthalt 
sectiJon, along :a right line Ito and lalong :the tlJIorth-eastern 
boundaries of Secti'on 1, Block XV, Maraekalmho Survey 
Distriiclt, Lot 29, D.P. 4~16, and LOlt 15, tDJP. o5i103, and ,the 

production of the las1t-mentiloned boundary ItO the midd[e of 
Ithe No. 2 NaJti'Onai State Highway; 'thence Sloutherly generally 
abong the middlle of that highway :t!o a poifllt lin line with Ithe 
north-eastern boundary :of Block 114, 'Pa;tangata Cmwn Grant 
Distriot, 'to and lalong Itnat bounda:ry 110 Ithe nOIlfh-easrtern 
corner roif mock 14 land along a right line luo :the norl'h
western side 'Of Racecourse Road .a;t a po!int in line with the 
middle lof Homewood Road, 110 and aLong Ithe midd[e IOf Ithalt 
Toad luo the middle lor the lold bed lof ithe Wa'i:pawa River; 
thence south-weslterly along :tha:t middlle line and ~ts produc
:ivon to land up the rn:iddlle of Ithe Tukituki \River to a point 
in line wilth ifhe 'Origiinaleastern boundary lof Lo't 1, D.lP. 1667; 
thence Sloutherly a~ong thaJt b'Oundary ito the nor1them 
boundary rolf Wiaipukumu Blo:ck (JON); Ithence westerly along 
Ithat boundary !to ;the eastern side ro!f ithe Wellington-Napier 
RJailway; thence northerly laLong that side Ito and up the 
right bank olf the Tukiltuki River, to and up 'the right hank 
oif ,the Tukipo River,tJo ,a:nd up the right bank of Ithe iMaka
retu River,tJo and up Ithe middle lof the 'Maharakeke Stream 
to a point in Hne with Ithe eastern boundary :of SectilOn 5, 
Block VII, Tlakapau Survey District, Ito and along Ithe eastern 
and northern boundaries of lthat Isection IDO its rroIlthernmost 
point; thence southerlly generally along luhe western bound
aries of thart Seot~on 5 and Lot 1, iDeeds IPLan 455, and along 
ithe SloU!th-western ,boundary IOif thaJt [;ot 11 1V0 and along the 
north-western boundary lof [jot 2, iD.P. 2162, to ifhe north
eas'tern side of a public rQad; thence lalong a tight 1line IUO and 
again along ithe north-western boundary lolf Lot 2 land its 
pmduotvon to :and down :the middle lof Ithe Mangapurakau 
Strea;m Ito and down the middle IOf the WaJikopiTlo Stream 
Ito and up ,the middle 'of Ithe Manawa:tu River tio land north
easteI1y along rthe middle lof an 'Old mad, as shown Ion S.O. 
Plan 4457 (par:t old IIoad dlo:sed land numbered ,14R--i19R), ,to 
Ithe middle of the No. 2 NatilOnal Stalte Highway, al:ong the 
middle lolf that h!ighway ito :i:ts intersection wi:th ,the middle 
01£ the OM Norsewo!od - Takapau 1R!0ad; Ithence due nor.th 
aJ.ong la right line 100 land up :the middle of the Makareitu 
River to its source an.d due Weslt a~ong a :right line to the 
summvt of the RUiahine Range; Ithence northerly generaay 
a~'ong that summilt ItO the point lof 'oommencement; excluding 
therefrom the Borough of Waipawa, as described ,in Gazette, 
1930, p. 2684. 

BOUNDARIES OF TAKAPIAU RIDING OF COUNTY OF 'WAIPAWA 
ALL that area in the Hawke's Blay Land (DiSitrict, IWiaipawa 
Ooun:ty, bounded by a line ,oommencing lat Ithe intersectiron 
IOf the middle lines of the Tukituki River and Fairfield Road, 
in ,molck XU, iRua:taniwiha Survey Distriot, and pmceeding 
down rthe midd!1e lo'f IthaJt river :uo i'ts confluence wilth the 
TukJipo River; thence due south by a right Iline :to Ithe right 
hank of the Tukituki River; thence up !the Tight banks 'Of the 
Tukituki, Tukipo, land IMaklaietu Rlivers Ito and up the middle 
of Ithe Ma.hiarakeke Stream IUO a point in line with ,tihe 
eastern boundary 'OlE SectiiOlll. 5, BLock VU, llakJapau Survey 
District, along the ·easltern and nOIithern boundaries lolf that 
seotion 'to ~ts northernmost point; thence s!outherly genera!lly 
along Ithe weSitern boundaries 'oif Ithat Sectilon 5 and Lrot 1, 
Deeds PLan 455, and ,al1ong the sOUith-wes'tern boundary ,of 
that Lot 11 Ito land along the llJoIlth-wes:tern b'Oundary lof Lot 
2, D.P. 2162, iUO the rroIlth-eastern side loif ,a public Tlolad; 
:tihence a}ong a night line IDO and aga'in along Ithe tlJIonth
western boundary iOf [jOlt 2 land its pIloduct~on :uo land drown 
Ithe .midd[e lof the 'ManglapuIiakau Strelam, to and down the 
middle of the 'Wailmpiro Stream, IUO land up 'the middle oif 
Ithe ManaMliatu !River, Ito land north-easrtedy laLong Ithe middle 
IOf an io~d :r:oia;d, las shown Ion 18.'0. iPla:n 4457 (par:t 101d mad 
dosed and numbered SectiJons 114R..-;19R), Iro 'the middle lOf 
No,. 2 lNaitilOnal State /Highway, lalong :the middQ,e of thalt 
highway ItO :its linrtersection with the middle IOIf :the Old Norse
wood - 'J1almpau fR.oad; Ithence due north :allong a right line 
,to and Idrown 'the middle IOf Ithe 'Makiaretu Riv,er IUO ,the middle 
'of Fairfield Road; lthence 'north-easterly gene11a11y along the 
middlle lof :that rlOad tlo the point of oommencement. 

'Dated at WeNington Ithis 27th day 01£ September 1968. 
P. J. O'DEA, lS'ecreta:ry for Internal AffaJlrs. 

(LA. 176/93) 

Boundaries of the City of Gi'Sborne, County of Cook, County 
of Waiapu, the Uawa, Tauwhareparae, Whataupoko, and 
Gisborne Ridings O'f the County of Cook, the Whangaparaoa, 
Tokomaru, and Hikuwai Ridings of the County of Waiapu 
Defined 

PURSUANT to section 26 of the Munioipal Oorpora:tions Act 
1954 and 'section :16 ,o'f the Counties tAct '1956, :the Secretary 
If'Or Internal Affairs hereby defines, as ,setout in the Schedule 
hereto, Ithe boundaries 10:£ the City 'Of Gisborne, County of 
Cook, Oounty 101£ Waiapu, the Uawa, Tauwhareparae, 
\VhataupoJm, and Gis:borne Ridings oIf :the County of Oo'Ok, 
the Whangaparra;oa, Tokomaru, and Hikuwai Ridings IOf the 
County of Waiapu, Ithe boundaries havling previously been 
ahered by Orders iin Oouncil made Ion 12 iMarch 11962 and 
published in Gazette, 29 IMafch 1962, N'O. 20, p. 50'7; on 
26 March 1962 a.nd published in Gazette, 3,0 iMarch 1962, 
No. 21, p. 543; on 22 !August ~1962 land published in Gazette, 
23 August 1962, No. 53, p. 11378; on 19 February :1963 and 
published in Gazette,. 28 IF,?bruary19613, 1N0. i14, p. 266; on 
3 fuly 11963 and publIshed 'ill Gazette, 1111 iJuly 11963, iNo. 41, 


